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this is how my heart feels about him
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1 - my heart

Whats this felling in my heart so warm and glad,
I've never felt this way it feels so nice is this what they call love?
My heart so thin and breakbale is so happy when I talk to him it beats like crazy,
Is this what they call love?



2 - him

He told me how he felt,
I was so happy when I found out he said he really likes me,
I feel like my heart stoped when he told me,
Is this what it feels to be in Love?



3 - want to go

I want to be with him,
But I cant not now he's in vegas and i'm here not with him,
I want to go so badly I do but how can I?
My heart sadenss when he's not on so lonly
In my corner all alone so sad I want to be with him but how....



4 - dream

I had a dream that I went to vegas he came and found me,
My dad said bring her back by 5:00 so off we went exploring vegas we went everywhere,
Later then he toke me to the red mountins just before sunset we sat on the mountin watching the sunset
so butifull
As we lay watching the sun go by he kissed me on the cheek my face turn red,
But then I woke up I how I wish that dream was real but it will be when I go to vegas.



5 - live

Before I meet him I lost the will to live wanting to die,
Haveing no point in life then I meet him,
He made me happy not sad anymore now I have a reson,
A reson to live to wait for him to come and get me to wait forever is my destiny,
Till he come I shall wait when he come together we will stay.
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